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HISTORY

Harold Edgar Scott was born in Sterling, Kansas in 1922. He graduated from Sterling College in 1944 with a B.A. in History and Greek. In 1946 he completed his theological training at Pittsburgh-Xenia Theological Seminary and was ordained to ministry by Kansas City Presbytery. Mr. Scott served as pastor at the United Presbyterian Church, Richmond, Kansas from 1946-1949. At that time, Scott was named Assistant Pastor at Westminster United Presbyterian Church, Des Moines, Iowa where he remained until 1953. From 1953-1958, Mr. Scott was Senior Pastor of First United Presbyterian Church, Santa Ana, California.

Harold Scott became Associate Professor of Homiletics at Pittsburgh Theological Seminary in 1958. He earned his Ph.D. at Princeton Theological Seminary in 1966. He continued at Pittsburgh Theological Seminary until 1978 when he became Executive of Pittsburgh Presbytery, serving in that post until 1989. Dr. Scott died in January of 1999.

SCOPE

The record of Dr. Harold Edgar Scott contains photographs (2), biographical and vocational information, articles, manuscripts and The Carnegie Collection: a Finding Aid to a Collection of Presbyterian Communion Tokens at the Presbyterian Historical Society.
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INVENTORY

I. Personal/Vocational Information.

Photographs (2); Educational/Vocational form; Personal Information Form with notes on Professional Development, Special Skills and Work; Program for the Convocation and Induction of H. E. Scott as Associate Professor at Pittsburgh-Xenia Theological Seminary (3 copies) and Invitation to this event (1959); PTS Bulletin coverage of induction; Article: On the Spot Training for Ministers.


Report to Pittsburgh Presbytery (re: Charges Against the United Oakland Ministry), June 20, 1968; Statement…University and City Ministries; Report…Board of Missions and Pittsburgh Presbytery, March 5, 13, 1969.

Correspondence: Scott to William H. Kadel, resignation from Pittsburgh Seminary.

Determining our Mission…date (?) with brochure.


Faculty Minutes, December 8, 1978 with statement of Scott appreciation.

Presenting H. E. Scott…nominee for Executive Presbyter.

Executive to retire….Pittsburgh Presbyterian, July 1989.

Executive to retire….Pittsburgh Panorama, 1989; John Anderson Award to Mary Ellen and Harold Scott.

Dedication Service…Scott Lodge…Camp Crestfield, June 3, 1999.
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